**A**

- Scatter plot showing monocytes and CD14+ cells.
- Histograms for CD14 and HLA-DR.

**B**

- Box plots comparing CD14+ HLA-DR+ cells between control (cntrl) and cirrhosis (cirrh) with subgroups -infl and +infl.
  - p<0.0001 for cntrl vs cirrh,
  - n.s. for cntrl vs cirrh -infl,
  - n.s. for cntrl vs cirrh +infl.

**C**

- Box plots comparing CD14+ HLA-DR+ (MFI) between control (cntrl) and cirrhosis (cirrh) with subgroups -infl and +infl.
  - p=0.015 for cntrl vs cirrh,
  - n.s. for cntrl vs cirrh -infl,
  - n.s. for cntrl vs cirrh +infl.